FESTIVE CANAPES £28

Char siu bun
Crispy duck roll
Fried chicken wings
Lettuce leaf wrap
Sesame prawn toast
Scallop shumai

Imagine all your favourite people gathered around
one table, popping champagne, pulling crackers,
and diving into a mouth-watering dim sum feast.
Oh yes, we’re talking juicy venison puffs, dreamy
char sui buns, steaming duck pancakes and a pint
of something frothy or two - now that’s our kind
of Christmas. Duck the turkey this year and head

Venison puff

merrily for the famous cobbles of Berwick Street.

Wasabi prawn

We’ll pop the fire on x
Reservations are now being taken
for Christmas in both the pub and the
dining room.

Please ask a member of our team before ordering if you have
any allergies or intolerances.
“Nuts and flour is used in our kitchen, and despite efforts to
prevent cross-contamination any of our dishes may contain
traces of nuts and gluten”.
Discretionary service charge of 12.5%
will be added to your bill.

Reservations +44 (0)20 3327 7888
reservations@theduckandrice.com
events@theduckandrice.com

FESTIVE £48
Har gau
Baked venison puff
Pork & Prawn shumai
Vegetable spring roll
Crispy aromatic duck

FESTIVE £58

FESTIVE £68

FESTIVE VEGAN £50

Baked venison puff
Scallop shumai
Sesame prawn toast
Crispy aromatic duck

Baked venison puff
Scallop shumai
Crispy prawn wanton
Crispy aromatic duck

***

***

***

Hunan silver cod
Chicken with cashewnut
in Jiangbao sauce
Sweet and sour pork
Egg fried rice
Seasonal greens

Chicken with cashewnut
in Jiangbao sauce
Hunan silver cod
Black pepper tenderloin steak
Chilli prawn
Egg fried rice
Seasonal greens

Chilli lobster
Chicken with cashewnut
in Jiangbao sauce
Black pepper tenderloin steak
Hunan silver cod
Egg fried rice
Seasonal greens

Black pepper mock chicken
Sweet & sour mock duck
Vegan meat & French bean stir-fry
Wok tossed crispy tofu
with shimeji mushroom
Jasmine rice
Seasonal greens

***

***

***

***

Profiterole truffle torte

Profiterole truffle torte

Profiterole truffle torte

Chocolate Truffle Torte

Menus are available for groups of 3 to 200

Menus are available for groups of 3 to 200

Menus are available for groups of 2 to 200

***

Menus are available for groups of 3 to 200





Goji berry & spinach dumpling
Lettuce leaf wrap
Wok tossed calamari ring
Breaded sakura king prawn
Vegetable spring roll

